
User Manual
nabi Karaoke Box

AT A GLANCE

nabi Microphone nabi Karaoke Box

nabi Microphone
 A. On/Off switch
 B. 13ft - cable

nabi Karaoke Box
 C. Silicone bumper
 D. nabi Stand* dock

with silicone cap
(for stand dock)

 E. Y - cable
(USB/Audio to 
nabi Connector)

 F. Power adapter

Front Panel
 G. LED indicator
Top Panel
 H. Bluetooth pairing
 I.   Power
 J.  Volume down
 K. Volume up

nabi Karaoke Box back panel

Back Panel
 L. Microphone A

volume control
 M. Microphone A input
 N. Microphone B input
 O. Microphone B

volume control

 P.  USB power output
 Q. Echo time control
 R.  Auxiliary input port
 S. 18V power input

*nabi Stand sold separately. 
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GETTING STARTED

 1. Insert power adapter into 18V power input port and plug power adapter
into wall outlet.

 2. Press the Power button to turn on.  ( )
*You should hear music once it’s turned on.

 3. Plug nabi Microphone into MIC A or MIC B Input.

POWER SAVING MODE 
nabi Karaoke Box will automatically power off and go into sleep mode after it has 
been idle for 5 minutes. You will need to press the power button to wake up nabi 
Karaoke Box from sleep mode.

MICROPHONE INPUTS 
There are two microphone inputs (MIC A, MIC B) and two microphone volume 
control knobs (MIC A Volume, MIC B Volume). Each volume control knob can be 
used to adjust the volume of the corresponding microphone input.
Plug nabi Microphone into MIC A or MIC B and adjust the 
corresponding volume control knob to a suitable volume level before 
using the microphone.
To control the microphone echo length, adjust the echo time control knob.

BLUETOOTH MODE 
Bluetooth is the default input audio source. In order to use Bluetooth, please 
make sure there are no cables plugged into the AUX port. To reset the 
Paired Device List (PDL), hold down on the Bluetooth pairing button and follow 
the instructions below.

USING THE Y - CABLE 
For Charging: 
Plug the nabi Connector into your nabi tablet and the USB 
cable into your nabi Karaoke Box. 
*In order to charge your nabi tablet, nabi Karaoke Box must be plugged 
into a wall outlet.
For Audio: 
Plug the nabi Connector into your nabi tablet and the 3.5mm audio 
cable into the AUX port on your nabi Karaoke Box. 

HOW TO PAIR YOUR NABI TABLET USING  BLUETOOTH

 1. Power on nabi Karaoke Box. ( )
 2. Press the Bluetooth pairing button. ( )
 3. On your nabi Tablet, activate Bluetooth and search for nearby Bluetooth devices.

*In order to use Bluetooth, please make sure there are no cables plugged into
the AUX port.

 4. Select the Bluetooth device name “nabi Karaoke”.
*You will hear a beep when Bluetooth pairing is complete.

 5. Start playing music from your nabi Tablet.
*The nabi logo will glow blue when your nabi tablet is connected. ( )

HOW TO PAIR OTHER DEVICES USING BLUETOOTH

 1. Power on nabi Karaoke Box. ( )
 2. Press the Bluetooth pairing button. ( )
 3. On your mobile, tablet PC or other Bluetooth-enabled device, follow your

device’s instructions to activate Bluetooth and to search for nearby
Bluetooth devices.

 4. Select the Bluetooth device name “nabi Karaoke”.
*You will hear a beep when Bluetooth pairing is complete.

 5. Start playing music from your Bluetooth device.
*The nabi logo will glow blue when you Bluetooth-enabled
device is connected.  ( )

HOW TO CONNECT AN AUDIO SOURCE NOT USING BLUETOOTH

 1. Power on nabi Karaoke Box. ( )
 2. Plug the 3.5mm cable from your audio source into the AUX port located on

the back of the nabi Karaoke Box.
 3. Start playing music from your audio source.

*The nabi logo will glow white when the AUX port is being used. ( )
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